Wine Menu
White

Red

Cotes du Rhone Blanc Chevalier d'Anthelme Bottle £23

Grenache Blanc dominates this classic Rhone blend, Chateauneuf du Pape lite 13.5%

Touraine Sauvignon Blanc

Bottle £22

Typically Loire Sauvignon Blanc with grassy freshness and gooseberry finish

Picpoul De Pinet

175ml £6.25 250ml £8

12%

Bottle £22

Possibly the perfect white for drinking with fish, a dry French classic from
the deep south
13%

Les Vigerons Colombard

175ml £5.40 250ml £6.60
Bottle £19
Dry, light-bodied, aromatic, refreshing white from the South of France 12%
House Sauvignon Blanc 12% 175ml £4.50 250ml £5.50 Bottle £14
House Pinot Grigio
12% 175ml £4.50 250ml £5.60
Bottle £14

Alta Vista Atemporal Malbec

Bottle £42

Spat Burgunder Heinrick Gies

Bottle £25

Award winning, rich & intense

If you can overcome the German-wine prejudice, this is probably the nicest
Pinot Noir you will ever taste for modest money 14%

Aromo Malbec Private Reserva

Rioja Rosado Bodegas Real Rubio

Bottle £21

Syrah (or Shiraz) is the posh grape of France’s Rhone Valley. Here it makes a rich,
soft thing of beauty 13.5%

Segredos de Sāo Miguel Reserva

Bottle £23

A clever blend of unpronounceable grapes gives us a fabulous, stupidly cheap, full
on red wine for most occasions 13.5%
Cotes du Rhone Rouge Domaine de la Presidente 14%

175ml £6.45 250ml £8.45

Rose

14%

Bottle £23

Although nominally the lowest level of “Rhone”, this wine would give any midprice Chateauneuf a run for its money. Robust, Grenache dominated mouth filler

Les Vigerons Grenache Pinot
Bottle £22

Pure Garnacha exuding real class vinified in an almost Provençal way…. 12%

Les Vigerons Grenche Merlot Rose 175ml £5.40

250ml £6.60

Crisp and light but surprisingly full-flavoured 12.5%
Bottle £19
House Rose 11% 175ml £4.50 250ml £5.60
Bottle £14
Adnams Provence
175ml £6.25 250ml £8
Bottle £22
Delicate pale dry rose with a fresh flavour of red fruits 12.5%

175ml £5.40 250ml £6.60 Bottle £19
Fruity & round, soft & approachable, quality French everyday wine 13%
House Merlot 12% 175ml £4.50
250ml £5.60
Bottle £14

Fizz

Adnams Fizz White or Rose 11% Bottle £22
Marsuret Prosecco
11.5%
Bottle £26

A very smooth dry light refreshing fizz. Excellent taste, excellent value
Moet Champagne
Bottle £60
House Prosecco 11%
125ml £6
Bottle £15

Premium Cocktails

Cocktail & Shot Menu

£6 each or two for £10 (6pm-10pm, Mon-Sat)
Both cocktails must be the same for £10

Cherry Bakewell

This shaken mix of Disaronno & Cherry Brandy with cranberry juice.
Tastes just like the dessert

Lemon Drop

The perfect blend of Absolut Citron, Limoncello & simple syrup
Gives a beautiful yellow glow to this glorious balance of sweet n sour

Gin-O-Politan

Replacing vodka with gin, this twist on the classic cosmo is sure to get
your taste buds singing, shaken with triple sec, cranberry juice, lime juice
for the perfect amount of sweet and zesty

Tom Collins

This stirred not shaken mix of gin, simple syrup& lemon juice topped
with soda is a great way to start any night or brunch!

Beez Neez

With our own Lemon & Lime infused Margin, shaken with homemade
Honey syrup & lemon juice, topped with soda – you’ll be buzzin in no time!

Speciality Cocktails

£8 each or two for £14 (6pm-10pm, Mon-Sat)
Both cocktails must be the same for £10

Stormy Skies

This adventurous pairing of Jose Cuervo, tequila & Blue Curacao shaken
with Agave syrup gives a beautiful purple hue when poured onto delicious
cranberry juice. Sweet & sparkly

Espresso Martini

This classic gets you wide awake with fresh brewed espresso, Vodka, Tia
Maria, Kahlua, sweetened with simple syrup. The adults coffee looks as
good as it tastes.

Long Island Ice Tea

The professional cocktail drinkers drink. With 5 different alcohol types, a
splash of lime topped with cola to give a gorgeous hue of an ice tea.

New England Ice Tea

This twist on the classic is perfect for those who want a strong cocktail with
cola, being replaced by lemonade & cranberry for a rosy blush

Tokyo Ice Tea

Mermaid Martini

Not for the light hearted! This is the ultimate Ice Tea. With a shot of
Midori shaken with the 5 & strained over lemonade, this drink is
out of this world. With a bright green colour to match!

Straight Shots

Mixed Shots

Tequila, Tequila Rose, Sambuca White, Black or Raspberry, Jagermeister
Toffee Vodka

Mini Guinness, Jam Roly Poly, After Eight, Jelly Donut, Jager bomb, Cherry
bomb, 18 wheeler, Princess bomb

Feel like a Princess (or Prince)of the Ocean in no time with this blend of
Captain Morgans, Passoa, passion fruit juice & simple syrup

£2.50 each or 4 for £9

£3 each or 4 for £10

